


- Qu6c tjch/ Nationality: British 

- S6 CMND, H9 chi@u, The can cu6c/ID card/ Passport No.:

-Dia chi tlrncmg tru/Permanent address: 

- Di�n thoi;1i/ Telephone:    Fax: 

- Cht'.rc vv ti;1i cong ty quan ly quy ti;1i ngay t6 ch(rc neu t<;1i mvc I dang ky giao dich/ Position in the fund
management company on the date when the organisation mentioned in item 1 registers for the transaction:
Chu tich H9i d6ng Quan tri Cong ty DCVFM/ Chairman of the Management Board of DCVFM

- Cht'.rc V\l hi�n nay tc;1i cong ty quan ly quy / Current position in the fund management company: Chtt tjch
H9i d6ng Quan tri Cong ty DCVFM/ Chairman of the Management Board of DCVFM

- M6i quan h� gifra t6 chfrc tlwc hi�n giao djch voi nguo·i 119i b9/ Relationship of organisation executing
transaction with internal person: Nguoi 119i b9 la Giam d6c cua Dragon Capital Markets Limited/ Internal
person is Director of Dragon Capital Markets Limited.

- S6 lm;mg, ty I� chfrng chi quy ma nguo·i n9i b9 dang niim gifr (nSu c6)/ Number, ownership percentage of
fund certificates held by the internal person (if any): 0 ch(rng chi quy/fund certificates

3. Ma chfrng khoan giao djch/ Securities code: DCDS (Quy D§u tu· Chfrng khoan Nang d9ng DC/ DC
Dynamic Securities Funclj

Ma chfrng khoan co s6' (d6i voi chfrng quySn c6 bao dam)/Underlying securities code (in case of covered 
warrants): NIA 

4.Cac tai khoan giao dich c6 chfrng chi quy neu ti;1i 111\lC 3/ Trading accounts having fund certificates as 
mentioned at item 3: 

5.S6 luc;rng, ty I� ch(rng chi quy niim gifr trnoc khi thv·c hi�n giao djch/ Number, ownership percentage of 
fund cert{ficates held before the transaction: 2.804.602,65 ch(rng chi quy/ fund certificates

S6 luqng, ty I� chfrng khoan co s6' (neu tc;1i 111\lC 3) niirn gifr trn6c khi th�rc hi�n chfrng quySn c6 bao dam 
(d6i v6i chung quySn c6 bao dam)/Number, ownership percentage of underlying securities (as mentioned 
at item 3) held before trading the covered warrants (in case of covered warrants): NIA 

6. S6 lu()"ng ch(rng chi quy dang ky mua/ban/cho/duvc cho/t�ng/du()"c t�ng/thil'a k@/chuySn nlmQ"ng/nh�n
chuySn 11.hUQ"ng /Number of fund certificates registered to purchase/sell/present/be presented/donate/be
donated/inherit/transfer/be tran�ferred:

- Loc;1i giao djch dang ky (mua/ban/cho/duqc cho/t�ng/duvc t�ng/thCra k@/ chuySn nhuQ"ng/nh�n chuySn
nlm()"ng)/ Type of transaction registered (to purchase/sell/present/be presented /donate/be
donated/inherit/tram:ferlbe transferred): Ban/Sell

- S6 lu()"ng ch(rng chi quy dang ky giao djch/ Number of fund certificates registered for trading: 
1.000.000 chfrng chi quy/ fund certificates 

7. S6 luqng cht'rng chi quy da giao dich (mua /ban/ cho/du()"c cho/t�ngh1u·Q"c t�ng/thfra k@/chuySn
nhuvng/nh�n chuySn nhu()"ng/hoan d6i)/Number ojfimd certificates being traded (purchase/sell/present/be
present/donate/be donated/inherit/transfer/be tran�:fen·edlswap).

- Loc;1i giao djch da thv·c hi?n (mua/ ban/ cho/ au()"c cho/ t�ng/ dtrQ"C t�ng/ thil'a k@/ chuySn nhuvng/ nh�n
chuySn nhuqng/ hoan d6i)/ Type of transaction executed (to purchase/sell/present/be presented/donate/be
donated/inher it/transfer/be transferred/swap): Ban/Sell

- S6 luqng ch(mg chi quy da giao djch/ Number of fimd certificates traded: 1.000.000 chfrng chi quy/ fund 
certificates

8. Gia trj aa giao dich (tinh theo m�nh gia)/ the value of executed transaction (calculated based on par




